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Kyle Hockman became the 7th Head Coach in the 57 year history of McEachern football when he was hired in 2008.  He had 
the unenviable position of following a “legend” in Coach Jimmy Dorsey.  In spite of this perspective, the Indian leader has 
passed this initiation with flying colors and has been able to bring McEachern football to a position of prominence that has 
been extraordinary for current players and has shown great honor and respect for past traditions.  Coach Hockman came to 
McEachern after a successful stint as Head Coach at Campbell H.S. helping to have a 2 year run with a record of 15 wins 
and 7 lossees with an impressive playoff win over Central Gwinnett in his first year as head coach at the school.  In his most 
recent campaigns, he was able to take his team to the state semi-finals in back to back years in 2013 and 2014, a feat that has 
never been duplicated in McEachern history.  In 2015 and 2016, it has become apparent, that McEachern football is now 
reaching new heights under Coach Hockman’s direction.  We have been named as the top producer of college football play-
ers in the state of Georgia, by the Atlanta Journal Constitution.  Our unofficial count of current college football alumni is 62 
which may place McEachern in the top 10 in the United States. 
 
Kyle Hockman, a son of an reknowned Ohio High School Football Coach, Ken Hockman, would begin his coaching career as 
a Tight Ends Coach at East Carolina State University.  After a season, he would be called to work at West Virginia Universi-
ty where he would serve as a Wide Receiver Coach.  Following this move in 1993, Coach Hockman would venture into high 
school coaching at Perry High School in Ohio.  In only one season at Perry, Kyle was able to double the number of wins from 
the previous season.  In 1994, he would be called upon by Millersville University, a Division II institution in Pennsylvania 
where he would serve for 5 seasons as the school’s offensive coordinator.  In his time there, he was able to bring a high tech 
passing attack and twice made the N.C.A.A. playoffs.  At Millersville, his offenses were rated 4th in the country in 1998 and 
8th in 1995.  In 1999, Coach Hockman would return to the high school ranks accepting the Head Coaching position at Ryle 
High School in Kentucky.  At Ryle, Coach Hockman would make an immediate impact.  In three of his four seasons he would 
lead the school to playoff appearances as well as finishing in 2000 with a rating 
of top 10 in the state of Kentucky.  Additionally at Ryle, Coach Hockman 
would install his style of West Coast offense, break numerous passing records 
within both the school and the state and implement student development pro-
grams in academics, speed and strength training.  He would also institute the 
Ryle Fall Sports Festival which would be the largest high school sporting event 
in the country.  From Ryle, Coach Hockman would have a brief experience as 
Tight Ends and Special Teams Coach at East Tennessee State University.  Un-
fortunately the school would drop it’s football program in short order.  What 
was bad luck for East Tennessee would prove to be good luck for Cobb County 
football.  This would lead Coach Hockman to accepting a position in  2003 as 
defensive coordinator at Campbell High School, working under current 
Hillgrove Head Coach Phil Ironside.  As defensive coordinator, he was able to 
help the school to achieve it’s first playoff appearance in 20 years and was able 
to have consecutive appearances in both ‘03 and 04.  In the 2005 season, he 
would swap over to becoming offensive coordinator where the team would im-
mediately pass for 1500 yards and rush for 1500 yards in the same season.  In 
2006, Coach Hockman would be named Head Coach at Campbell High School.  
In his inaugural season at the helm, he would win 



to being Region Runners Up, advance to the 2nd round of the state playoffs 
and be named as Cobb County Coach of  the Year.  Finally, in 2008, Coach 
Hockman would catch the eye of McEachern athletic director Jimmy Dorsey, 
amongst others and be named as Head Football Coach at McEachern.  In his 
first season at the helm he took steps to restore the winning tradition of 
McEachern immediately helping the team to achieve a .500 season.  This 
would be followed up by 3 consecutive 10 win seasons and advancing to the 
state playoffs in 2009, 10 and 11.  One of the more impressive feathers in his 
cap would be back to back victories over state rival Lowndes County in 2010 
and 2011, a feat that has been matched by only 4 other high school football 
programs in history.  In both 2010 and 2011, his teams would score a remark-
able 453 points and 462 points respectively.  The 2009, 2010 and 2012 teams 
would win Region Champions and in 2009, Coach Hockman would again be 
named Cobb County Coach of the Year.  In  2015, he was able to bring 
McEachern another Region Championship.  In that year under his direction 
he was able to engineer a victory over Buford that would extinguish their 42 
game winning streak.  In 2016, he led the Indians to another region Champi-
onship, progressed to the 3rd round of the state playoffs and was voted as the 
4th best team in the post-season ratings.   
 
As a developer of talent, Coach Hockman has distinguished himself at every 
coaching stop and left many marks for helping players to be able to win 
where they are at, and advance their playing to a higher level.  Early in his 
career he worked with Tight End Jeff  Jagodzinsky at East Carolina who was 
able to move onto the Green Bay Packers.  At West Virginia, he worked with 
an amazing 5 receivers who were able to spend time in the NFL including 

James Jett who became a long time receiver with the Oakland Raiders. 
 
At Millersville, he was able to develop  two players offensively who were finalists for the Harlan Hill Trophy, which is the 
equivalent of the Heisman for Division II football talent.  This included quarterback, 
Drew Folmar, who signed as a free agent with the Dallas Cowboys, as well as 2 others 
who were named All-American and yet another who played in Arena Football.  While at 
Ryle High School, Coach Hockman was able to help a first year quarterback to receive 
a scholarship to Clarion University, help 2 wide receivers to earn scholarships to 
Georgetown College and have an amazing 16 players move on to college football in 4 
years.  At Campbell High School, 5 of his players earned scholarships including Sam 
Palmer and Steven Hite who went onto Virginia Military, Brian Sutherland who started 
for UT-Chattanooga, and Chris Lewis-Harris, who after completing his career at UTC 
has signed a free agent contract with the Cincinnati Bengals.  Kicker  Justin Kraemer 
went onto a  scholarship at Tennessee Tech.  At McEachern, where collegiate scouts are 
showing up by the dozens, during spring football, Coach Hockman has compiled a list 
of talent development too numerous to name.  In just 5 years at McEachern High 
School, Coach Hockman has had 40 of his former football players be named to scholar-
ships or dot the rosters of football teams all throughout the south.  Most recently, Dari-
us English earned perhaps the highest honors by being named Parade All American, 
leading the county in single season sacks with 23 and earning a scholarship to South 
Carolina.  In 2014, one of his former players, Rory Anderson, a tight end at the Univer-
sity of South Carolina was nominated for the John Mackey Award.  Recently one of 
Coach Hockman’s former Campbell High School standout, Trey Glover-Wright com-
pleted his playing career at Utah State and has made the Green Bay Packers in 2014.  
Also in 2014, standout tight end, Rory Anderson was selected in the seventh round by  
the San Francisco 49ers.   Recently, former McEachern graduate Chris Davis who 
played collegiately at Southern Illinois has made the Hamilton Tigercats of the CFL.  In 
2016, Coach Hockman produced the largest signing class in the history of McEachern High School football with 15 players 
signing national letters of intent.  There have also been 5 others who have also made commitments to colleges with partial 
scholarship, financial aid or walk-on opportunities. 
 
Coach Hockman was born for coaching and the son of a coaching legacy  in the circles of coaches in Ohio coaching.  His fa-
ther Ken is a member of the Ohio High School Coaching Hall of Fame.  Kyle played for his father at Harrison High School 
and Loveland High Schools in Ohio.  He was able to earn 10 varsity letters in both football and baseball.  In his senior season 
he had the distinction of being the state record holder in Ohio for career recptions with 145.  After high school, his talents 
caught the eye of Coach Tom Reed at North Carolina State where he was awarded a scholarship.  A transfer in his sopho-
more season would lead him to his father’s alma mater of Bowling Green State University under Head Coach Moe Ankney.  
There Kyle would compete for three seasons, playing Tight End.  He would notch 89 receptions his senior season ending his 
career with 110 total receptions.  Twice named All Mid American Conference, he would also star on the baseball team where 
he would likewise earn All Mid American and be named  
 

Taye Wright-Glover and Chris Lewis-Harris 
Former Campbell players 



as the team MVP as a junior.   
 
As a teacher, Coach Hockman is second to none.  He is a much sought after lectur-
er on the clinic circle both in the state of Georgia as well as nationally, often being 
asked to speak about his trademark “pistol” offense.  He has also made clinic 
stops in the past at  
Mega Clinics around the country, spoken at Thomas More College as their guest 
speaker, the Susquehanna Valley Clinic in Pennsylvania,  He has served as the 
speaker at the National Football Foundation “That’s my Boy Award” dinner in 
2002.  He was master of ceremonies at the Top 24 Banquet in Kentucky in 2001.  
He had the rare distinction of being able to introduce his father Ken when he was 
inducted into the Ohio High School Coaches Hall of Fame in 2000.  Coach Hock-
man comes from a family of success in life and athletics.  His brother Ryan was an 
Academic All American and Scholarship quarterback at the University of Ken-
tucky.  Older sister’s Kim and Kelly are both athletes, Kim holding an MBA from 
Centre College in Danville, Kentucky and Kelly an astrospace engineer from 
Georgia Tech. 
 

Kyle is married to Cindy for 20 years and is the proud father of Savanna 20, who 
is a strong contributing member of the volleyball  team at Oglethorpe University 
this fall following a stand out career here at McEachern.  His son Bailey 18, a 
former Indian, is currently on scholarship at Florida State University.  Bailey’s 
honors have included being a freshman All American, and being one of Geor-
gia’s top 5 producing quarterbacks in terms of career touchdown passes, season 
touchdown passes and career total offense. 

1990 
1991-92 
1993 
1994-98 
1999-02 
2003 
2004-5 
2006-7 
2008-P 
 

Tight Ends—East Carolina State University 
Wide Receivers—West Virginia University 
Head Coach—Perry H.S. (OH) 
Offensive Coordinator—Millersville University 
Head Coach—Ryle H.S. (KY) 
Tight Ends—East Tennessee State University 
Defensive Coordinator—Campbell H.S. 
Head Coach—Campbell H.S. 
Head Coach—McEachern H.S. 

Post-Season Experience 

1995 
1999 
2000 
2002 
2006 
2009 
2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 
2016 

NCAA Div. II Playoffs—(1st Rd.) 
KSHAA Playoffs—(1st Rd.) 
KSHAA Playoffs—(2nd. Rd.) 
KSHAA Playoffs—(1st Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(2nd Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(1st Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(2nd Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(2nd Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(1st Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(4th Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(4th Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(2nd Rd.) 
GHSA Playoffs—(3rd Rd.) 

Coaching Experience THE HOCKMAN RECORD 

1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
 
 
2006 
2007 
 
 
2008 
2009 
2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 
2015 
2016 

Ryle H.S. (KY) 
Ryle H.S. (KY) 
Ryle H.S. (KY) 
Ryle H.S. (KY) 

overall 
 
Campbell H.S. 
Campbell H.S. 

overall 
 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S. 
McEachern H.S.  

Overall 
 

CAREER 

6-5-0 
8-4-0 
2-8-0 
5-6-0 

21-23-0 
 

9-3-0 
6-4-0 

15-7-0 
 

5-5-0 
10-1-0 
10-2-0 
10-2-0 
8-3-0 
11-3-0 
10-4-0 
10-2-0 
11-2-0 

85-24-0 
 
121-54-0 


